
Present:

IN THI: COURT OF THE CHIEF JUDICIAL MAGISTRATE:
SONITPUR AT TEZPUR

Smti R Das,
Chief J ud icia I Magistrate,
Sonitpur/ Tezpu r.

GR CASE NO.858/16
(U ls-448-294-323-506 of rpC)

State

_Vs-

1. Md Hanif Ati
S/ O- Md Lal Miya
Vill- Kalakuchi
PS -Misamari. Dist - Sonitpur,

.........,, Accused person.
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I\1r Nl4 Das,
Learned Addl PP

Iulrs. Ivl. Das.

Ld Counsel

Date of r ecording

[),]te ol' he.tring drgum0nt

[)ate of .]udgment

: For the prosecution,

: For the accused.

evidence : 01-07 -I7.

. 01-07 17.

a1-0t 17.

]UDGMENI

l hc prosecution case ln brief is that :

'I.lre ej.rh.rr was lodged by the informant Smti lusnara Khatun

on 26-03-16 allcging tnter alia that on 21-03-16 at about 9-30 pm, the

accuscd came to her house consunting |quor and kicked on the door and told

hc[ that the accused wrll leave her and will marry another girl anc] tned to
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pu.r lerosenp oil on her body. Hence, thts case.

2. On receipt of the ejahar OC l'helamara police Station rcgistcred a case

bearinq number Thelanrara pS Case No.Z2l16 under Section

448129413231506 of IpC and started investigation of the case. Upon

compleIron of investigation police subnritted the chargc sheef aqatnst the
.ri r usr:c1 peTson und(ir sectro. 44Bl )941 1?3lso6 of Ipc to face tri.rr trcfor. lh.,
( a)L]l t

3. On taking cognizance, summons were issued to the accused person and

on receipt of summons the accused person appeared before the Court and were

fLirnrshccl with copies oF the relevant clocuments.

Heard both the sides pertaining to framing of charge. Consdcring thc
rnaterials on record and the case diary and upon hearing both the sides, prima

facie matcrials charges were framed against the accused persons under Sectiorl

t'lE l!4,321,/506 of IPC lrad bt:en tead over and explained the accused person,,./.-l' t.1.,
1.; . Lu r. h ah hc p eadeLl not quilly .,ltcl cla rrrcd to be tled.
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r Dul[]g trial, the prosecution has examined only one witness LC. the
r rtr /

,..'lnlL)inr:rnL of thls case. Dcfence has examined none. Staten]cnts ot thc-.)' I .. { (o.}" ' .r.,Lr ,,d under Section 31i t,rpc havc not been recorded as there are no'.../-
incrinl nating materials against him.

I havc heard the arguments advanced by the learned Counsel oF both

lhe sides and have carefully perused the evidenccs on record.

4. POINTS FOR DETERMINATIONI

1. Whether the accused persan, on 21-03-16

al abott 9 -10 pt/1, crrttrn.t//y trcspassed

tnto tha ltoust of the rnfornt;tnt with

lnletit to comntl an offe nce and is llab/e
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2.

-)_

l
to be punrshed

under Scctton 448 of IpC 2

Whethe/ the accused person, on 2j-0J l6
at about g-30 pm, uttered obscene

words at the informant and is liable
to be pLtnished under Section Zg4 of
IPC )

Whether the accused percon, on 2l-03-
16 at about 9-30 pnt, volu/\tari4/ cause(l

l)urt to the nfat nant and is lable to be

pLtnlslteLl utder Scc0on 32j of tpc :,

l1/hcthet the accused person, an 2j t)3-16

at about 9 30 pnt, thrcatcned the

t/tlornk)ltt tlith dlre consequences ancl is

/iable to be punished under Sec1on 506 of
TPC ?

5, PW1 l{r:; Jusnara Khatlrn is the informant of this case and the accused
rs her husband. They got married about 12113 years ago socially and out of
their r,vedlock they had four chrldren. The rncrdent took place rn the month of
It1arch,2016, On that day thcV allcrc.rted each othcr due to some domeslrc

malter. Now, they are living together peaceFully as husband and wife along

with thcir children. She further deposecl that she out of anger lodged this

case against her husband. txt.1 rs the ejahar and Ext.1(1) is her siqnaturc.
She also cleposed that at lhc time of occurrence, neighbouring people

qalhcred there and due to pu linq and pushing, she fell down and sustaincd
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minor in;uries, At present their misundersta ndinq has been resolved

and she has no accusation against the accused.

In her cross-examination, PW-1 deposed that she has no objection if

the.rccused person is acquittcd from [his case.

6. Upon careful perusal of the evidence of pW1, the informant of this

r],1s.], rt h.rs cornc out cleary that no ncident took place as alleqcd rn [hc

e;ah.:r It also appears from the evidence of the pW1 that she lodge:d th.,

e]allcrr out of m isunderstanding and at present, she does not want to proceed

!vith this case. llence, thc olfenccs under Section 448/2941323/506 of IpC are:

not atlracted ln th s case.

1n the result, Lhe prosecution has totally failed to prove the offences

under Sectron 448129413231506 ot IpC against the accused person beyond all

rcasonablc doubt. Hence, he is held not guilty of the said offences and is

hereby acqu tted and set at liberty forthwith.

lhe lrabrlity of lhc bailor is cxtencled for 6 (six) nrcnths from toclay as per

provrs on of tlte arrreltdcd Cr.PC

I h-. caso LS disposed of on contest.

Ihrs ludqmenl is given under my hand and thc seal ol'lhis Court on

tlrs I dcry ol July, 201,/.
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APPENDIX

Prosecution witnesses

1. PW1 : Nlust Jusnara Khatun

Defence witnesses

Nil

Documents exhibited by-the prosecution

txt. 1 : F'lR.

Documents t:xhibited bv_the defence' 
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Chief J udicia I Maqistrate,
Sonitpur, Tezpur
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